LATEST NEWS

PLANNING FOR BUFFERS AND SEPARATION DISTANCES
DELWP is seeking feedback on the management of buffers and separation distances to assist in developing options for future reform. Feedback can be provided on the DELWP website until 5pm Friday 15 February 2019. To make a submission or for further information please visit this website: https://planning.vic.gov.au/buffers-and-separation-distances.

VICPLAN UPDATE
VicPlan has recently been updated to version 2.2.0. New features include Data catalogue, Overlay intersector tool, Improved map layer styling and New data (available in new catalogue feature) which include Precinct Structure Plans areas, Historic LGA boundaries 1991 (pre LGA amalgamation).

SUBSCRIBE TO PLANNING MATTERS ONLINE
To subscribe, change your email address or unsubscribe, go to the Planning Matters webpage.

APPROVALS
- Glenelg C089gelg changes the scheme to implement the recommendations of the Portland Heritage Gaps Study (2016).

EXHIBITIONS
- Whittlesea C230 proposes zoning changes at 25 Vearings Road, Epping.

LAPSINGS
- Mansfield C028mans proposed to rezone land at Merrijig Village from Farming Zone to Township Zone and the Merrijig Primary School from Farming Zone to Public Use Zone 2.

PANEL REPORTS
- Boroondara C276: Apply the Heritage Overlay to 12 site if Balwyn (HO757 - HO768).
- Colac Otway Permit Application (PP169/2017-1) Call-in: Development of a Tourism Resort at 275 Barham Road, Apollo Bay.
- Maribyrnong C124: Residential development of part of 142 Ashley Street, Maidstone.
- Maribyrnong C147: Insert an Incorporated Plan to provide planning permit exemptions for minor buildings and works within Heritage Overlay Precincts (HO1 -HO15).
- Surf Coast C123 and permit Application 17/0207: Development of commercial premises at 3 - 5 Loch Ard Drive, Torquay.
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